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Workshop Objectives….
 This workshop will cover aspects of Human Resources 

Management for the Departmental Administrator.

 The course will explore employment issues and best practices for 
the Administrator to get highly qualified employees into his/her 
work force.

 The course will also cover various payroll and equity issues that 
the Department Administrator may encounter in this uncertain 
work environment.  

 The course will use practical case studies to explore best 
practices and “what is wrong with this picture” scenarios.  

 The course will also cover such hot topics like grievance/conflict 
resolution, Visa, performance evaluations, FMLA, supervision 
issues, onboarding, FLSA, and the importance of mentoring. 



Human Resources and Payroll 
Responsibilities/Issues

 Payroll issues

 Supervision

 Conflict  and 
Grievance Issues

 Hiring and Firing

 Visa issues 
(International)

 Equity Issues

 FLSA

 Performance 
Evaluations

 Pre-Employment Issues

 Family Medical Leave 
(FMLA) 

 Special Payroll needs 
(supplemental pay request, bonuses, 
short term projects, etc..)

 Faculty and Staff issues

 Mentoring

 Onboarding



Payroll issues…..



Payroll Issues
 Remember that an employee who has not been paid 

on time or properly, is not a happy employee….. 

He or she  will probably tell everyone negative 
things about you,  your Department and/or 
University….It is your job to ensure that employees 
are properly processed within your system in a 
timely fashion…..and might be your # 1 priority !!



Scenario #1
 A Lab Assistant has started working in your 

Department’s lab, at a satellite location.  They have 
been working now for one month & you receive a 
telephone call today from her…asking when she 
will get her first pay check, as it is pay day and she 
wants to get paid.  You never received any 
paperwork or notification from the PI saying that 
he was hiring someone new…but now you have an 
angry new employee who wants to get paid….What 
should/do you do?



Scenario #2
 An employee comes to you with documentation of 

extra hours that she had to work in order to complete 
her job.  Upon further investigation, you find out that 
she has been doing a lot of work for another employee 
whose jobs duties are different than her own and at a 
higher level (pay classification).  Is she entitled to the 
overtime payment?



Supervision……



Supervision issues…..
 Direct or indirect supervision

 Micro-manage or manage through work output
 Timesheet/timekeeping issues

 Who will approve the employees’ time?
 Who will monitor their leave requests?

 Work flow
 What systems do you have in place to ensure an 

employee’s success?
 Workload variety/back-up duties

 Employee Feedback
 Periodic reviews
 Yearly evaluations or 360o evaluations
 Suggestion boxes
 Satisfaction Surveys
 Workplace environment—is it a nice place to work?



Scenario #1
 You have an employee that believes he does not 

have to report to you.  Every time that you give him 
a task, he tells you what he thinks should be done 
in that instance then does it his way.  He believes 
that he knows more than you do and constantly 
challenges you on your decisions.  He makes it 
distracting for the other workers in your 
Department.  While he is very knowledgeable 
about his job, his lack of respect for you as his 
supervisor is frustrating to you.  What should you 
do?



Conflict and Grievance Issues….



Conflict and Grievance issues…
Have you heard these scenarios before at your office?

 It’s not fair because…

 I don’t like the way he/she speaks to me…

 Why does he/she make more money than me?

 Why can’t I play music in my work space?

 Why can’t I use my cell phone at work?

 This is not appropriate because…

 She was rude to me…

 The person upstairs can do this but…

 This place is a toxic work environment…



Conflict and Grievance issues…
 Staff-to-staff issues

 Faculty-to-student/staff issues—Title IX training

 Supervisor-to-employee issues—Sexual 
Harassment Training/Policy

 Patient complaints

 Vendor complaints

Work closely with your Employee Relations 
Office…make them your best friend…and remember 
to  always listen and to document…document and 
document!!!



Scenario #1
 Employee #1 has been with your department for 6 years working 

as an Administrative Assistant.  She does not have a degree but 
has over 20 years of related experience with your University.  She 
is a good & loyal worker, but socializes way too much with other 
co-workers.  She makes $55,000 a year.  Employee #2 is a 
relatively new hire—has been with the Department for 6 months 
& just passed probation.  She has excellent computer skills & is 
very efficient.  She is an Administrative Assistant & a great multi-
tasker.  She has a Bachelor’s degree and 8 years of experience 
with industry---but she is new to your University.  She makes 
$62,000 per year.  Employee #1 has filed a grievance against your 
Department after she found out how much Employee #2 is 
making.  Does she have a case?



Scenario #2
 Employee #1 loves to play his radio and is an avid 

Howard Stern fan in the morning.  He plays it very 
softly in his cubicle.  He is also a Baltimore Ravens 
fan and has a “Ravens Defense Dominates” 
pennant hanging on his partition.  You receive a 
complaint from another employee, in the same 
office space/area, that he finds Howard Stern and 
the Ravens flag offensive and wants the employee 
terminated….but he keeps his complaint 
anonymous, so only you know who is the 
complainer.  What do you do?



Hiring and Firing….



Hiring and Firing…..
 The hardest part of the job??

 Layoffs/terminations are more prevalent due to budget 
cuts now

 Give as much advance notice as possible for layoffs

 Follow the University Guidelines and policies

 Use an employee matrix to better help manage salary 
shortfalls 

 Huge candidate pool to choose from at this time (due to 
the economy)

 The use of the Probationary period may be crucial to you 
for  employees who are underachieving.



Scenario #1
 Employee A is an Exempt Employee and has been 

with your University for over 20 years.  The office 
work day is usually from 8 am to 4 pm.  She has a 
habit of coming into work  around 8:45 am and 
leaving at 3:15 pm, claiming that she does not take 
a lunch and that she answers her e-mails at home 
in the evening.  You have warned her in the past 
that this is not acceptable behavior for an Exempt 
employee and your Department Chairman concurs 
with you.  What should you do?



Visa issues…..

Translation:

Very unhappy Principal Investigators 

and very unhappy Postdoctoral fellows 

or Faculty members (employees)

No Visa, No Work…



Visa Issues…..
 Work closely with your International Affairs Office

 Who will  pay what fees (plane ticket) involved?

 What is the “prevailing wage?”

 Who is responsible for renewing the Visas?

 When should you begin the renewal process?

 It is a very time-consuming and the process is 
always changing by the Department of Homeland 
Security….just make sure you are kept up-to-date 
of these changes from your International Affairs 
Office (changes went into effect January 1, 2015—
spoken language issues).



Scenario #1
 Employee #1 is on a H1-B Visa, is Chinese, and has 

been a Post Doc in your lab for 2 years now.  He is a 
very good worker.  You want to terminate his 
employment  because his grant funds are ending & his 
H1-B Visa application is expiring.  He begs you not to 
terminate, because he has applied for a Green Card & 
not having a job will more than likely kill his chances 
of getting a Green Card.  He says he will take a pay cut 
to stay in your lab and work shorter hours to stretch 
out your remaining grant money.  Is this possible ? 
What problems do you encounter here?



Scenario #2
 Employee A comes to you with a notification that 

her Visa will expire at the end of the week. You do 
not have any paperwork for this employee to 
extend her Visa from the Principal Investigator or 
herself.  What can you do for the employee?



Equity Issues…



Equity Issues…
 Employees should be paid in the same salary 

range for the same job title and/or work 
assignment

 What do you do when new employees will 
earn more than an existing employee?

 How do you define “fair and equitable?”

 The job market and climate are ever changing

 Equity issues are a HR Department’s worst 
nightmare because they can create employee 
morale problems !!



Scenario #1
 An employee was hired as an Accountant for your 

Department.  She has been functioning as an Accounting 
Manager since she started assuming more complex job 
duties from the start and is your star employee.  She has 
been with your Department for over 3 years now. You have 
tried to get her promoted, but your University does not 
want to reclassify her, and tells you she must re-compete 
for the Accounting Manager job, if you want to post it and 
go down that road.  The employee tells you not to worry 
about it, that she is fine doing what she is currently doing.  
You feel bad because you know she is underpaid compared 
to others at your University doing the same responsibilities.  
What should you do?



Performance Evaluations…



Performance Evaluations…
 Should be used as a tool to improve performance 

or to recognize outstanding performance

 Should be completed, at the very least, annually-
even if it is not tied to a pay raise

 Various types :

 Supervisor -to –employee (traditional)

 Employee -to -employee (peer -to -peer)

 Employee -to -supervisor 

 360 degree or Skip Review (Others-to-Supervisor)

 “Oreo” approach

 If not completed, it could be a performance 
deficit of the Department Administrator



Pre-employment Issues…



Pre-employment Issues…
 Hot Topics:

◦ Visa/Citizenship Status

◦ Background Checks—Presumptive Hire Letter ??

◦ Reference Checks

◦ Zero Tolerance Policies
 Lying on employment application

◦ Drug Screening

◦ PPD Testing

◦ Salary Negotiations or Job Switch when he/she starts

◦ Start dates
 Making arrangement for pre-planned vacations/meetings

◦ Internal vs. External candidates

◦ University’s Human Resources approval of candidate



Family Medical Leave Act of 1993 (FMLA)..



Family Medical Leave Act of 1993 (FMLA)

 Government/Federally Mandated

 For the employee, their spouse, their children and 
grandchildren, or their parents

 See UMB Website   
www.hr.umaryland.edu/er/fmla.htm

 Guarantees a “similar position” for the employee..not 
necessarily “the same or their old position.”

 This is a Federal law & all employers must 
follow/comply with it !!

http://www.hr.umaryland.edu/er/fmla.htm


Special Payroll needs…



Special Payroll needs…
 There are times when you need to do special 

Supplemental pay requests like:

◦ One time bonuses or employee awards

◦ Short term/special projects payments

◦ Retro-pay adjustments

◦ Honorariums

◦ Another Department’s employee payment

◦ VA employees 

 These forms can be time consuming and 
complicated to complete sometimes



Faculty and Staff Issues…..



Faculty and Staff Issues…..
• How “needy” are your Faculty or Staff?

• How much administrative support does your Faculty 
require?

• Faculty timesheets, Faculty Leave monitoring (do’s and 
don’ts)—how is this accomplished?

• How to handle difficult Faculty/Staff personality 
issues?

• Are you the liaison between Faculty and Staff or 
between Faculty and your Department Chairman?



Onboarding…



Onboarding…
 The first few days (and weeks) for new employees on 

the job. Also called organizational socialization !

 Getting your newly-hired employees acclimated to 
their new environment.

 Should cover training needs, scheduling, milestones, 
interactive meetings, logistics, etc.

 Gives the employee a positive and welcoming 
atmosphere of her/her new employer/department.

 This used to be called “Orientation”.



Onboarding Checklist…
 Complete OIT New User’s E-mail set-up form and gain signatures 

 Email form to IT Help Desk 

 Receive email confirmation with user’s dental network username and password, forward to employee

 Email Facilities Manager to request myUM ID and password and about parking and back door access OR/AND set up new user 
in Community System to request myUM ID

 Communicate clinical essentials training (HIPPA, Biohazards, etc.) and certification requirements to new individual

 Assist new user to create myUM ID and password and log into Blackboard

 Email training certifications, signed CV and licenses to Accreditation Manager

 Assist new user logging into email

 Ensure new user has Axium swipe card and access

 Complete financial access forms, obtain necessary signatures, forward to campus IT

 Schedule campus required financials, p-card, and Kuali Coeus trainings

 Order IT equipment, cell phone, and set-up office telephone extension & voice mail

 Arrange for housekeeping to clean out office

 Set up new office—including ordering office keys

 Order office supplies

 Escort new employee to Campus Security office to obtain ID badge

 Reimburse for household moving expenses (if applicable)

 Assist with faculty practice arrangements and how to input their timesheet

 Move laboratory (if applicable)

 Transfer grants and contracts (if applicable)

 Arrange for campus and school tours

 Arrange for UMB Orientation—including benefit and new hire paperwork and documentation

 Introduce new employee to key departmental & school personnel

 Take out to lunch on first day (or at least during the first week)



Fair Labor Standards Act (FSLA)



FSLA…
 Oversees the federal minimum wage ( $ 7.25 per hour) 

though many states have their own minimum wage 
laws and overtime pay for nonexempt employees.

 Also oversees hours worked, timekeeping records, and 
child labor laws.

 Currently ON HOLD but new changes were to take 
effective December 1, 2016 to include: exempt 
employee salary threshold to be $ 47,476—causing 
employers to change some job classifications from 
exempt to nonexempt or increase old exempt jobs to 
new minimum salary level/threshold. 



Scenario #1
 A Research Fellow was hired on July 1, 2016 for a one-

year Fellowship for $40,000 plus fringe benefits. They 
are being sponsored for this Fellowship from an 
endowment gift from an Industry donation to your 
School.  If passed by law, how could the new FSLA 
policy effect this Fellowship now and in the future ?  



Mentoring…



Mentoring…
 Should be a part of all Department 

Administrator’s job responsibilities

◦ Helps employee morale 

◦ Helps employee to grow in his/her professional 
career

◦ You will know more about your employees

◦ Gives you a back-up for many responsibilities

 UMB has a school-wide mentoring program

◦ If your school does not have such a program, you 
may want to suggest

 For more on UMB Mentoring Program

◦ http://hr.umaryland.edu/diversity/mentoring.htm



Questions?



William “Bill” Hoffman

Research Department Administrator
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Nancy Bowers

Director, Finance & Administration

410-706-8105
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